Announcements
SLT Prayers Concerns




Praise for financial stability
Wisdom for organizational openings in the fall
Outreach and celebration opportunities

Next meeting will be held: August 3, 2020 at 7:00 pm
New Office Hours: The new office hours are Mon—Thurs.
8:00 am—1:00 pm.

NEW PHONE WORSHIP PROGRAM
We are implementing a new (toll -free) Phone Worship Service here at the BBC. The service will be available from late
Sunday afternoon ALL WEEK. Please dial 402-210-2060 to
listen.

Sermon-Scripture
“Christ in the Midst of Constant Chaos around Us”
Romans 12:1-2
I appeal to you therefore, brothers and sisters, by the mercies
of God, to present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and
acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. Do not be
conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing
of your minds, so that you may discern what is the will of
God—what is good and acceptable and perfect.

RSVP’s for in-house service:
Please RSVP by reaching out to Pastor John, leave a voicemail or
by sending an email to the church if you plan on attending
the Morning Worship services here at the church on upcoming Sunday’s.
Thursday Devotionals
Devotionals are held every Thursday at 7:00 pm on Facebook/You Tube. Please message Pastor John on details.
The Food Pantry: The next Food Pantry will be held Saturday,
August 29, 2020 at 9:00 am.
Our Daily Breads: Our Daily Breads have arrived!
You can stop by the church office and pick one up at anytime:
Mon -Thurs. 8:00 am –1:00 pm

Communion

Benediction
May the Love of God and the Peace of Christ and the Fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you now and always.
Go in peace.

NOTE - Please call the office before your arrival. (No cameras)

If you would like to have daily breads sent to your home please
email or call the office and let the front office administrator
know how many you need and she will get those mail out to you
as soon as possible.
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Upcoming Events
Sunday, August 2, 2020
10:15
Morning Worship Service
Monday, August 3, 2020
7:00
SLT Meeting

BENSON BAPTIST CHURCH
Greater Omaha area and around the world!

Thursday, August 6, 2020
10:00
Coffee Time - Homestyle Café 2822 N 88th St
7:00
Devotionals - Online

Phone.: 402-850-0271
Email: johnsievering@gmail.com
Senior Pastor - John Sievering
This Week:

Rev. Dr. Greg Mamula, Associate Regional Executive,
American Baptist Churches of Nebraska

“Christ in the Midst of Constant Chaos Around Us”
Romans 12:1-2

Web: www.omahabbc.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Benson Baptist
YouTube: www.youtube.com/BensonBaptistChurch
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Order Of Worship
Come, now is the time to worship
Come, now is the time to give your heart
Come, just as you are to worship
Come, just as you are before your God
Come
One day ev'ry tongue will confess You are God
One day ev'ry knee will bow
Still the greatest treasure remains for those,
Who gladly choose you now
Willingly we choose to surrender our lives
Willingly our knees will bow
With all our hearts, oh, mind and strength
We gladly choose you now
Come, now is the time to worship
Come, now is the time to give your heart
Come, just as you are to worship
Oh, come, just as you are before your God
Come
Come (just as you are)
Come
Come

THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP
August 2, 2020
WELCOME
Call to Worship
Song
Blessed Assurance
Prayers
Prayers of the People
The Lord’s Prayer
Song
Come Now is the Time to Worship
Sermon-Scripture
“Christ in the Midst of Constant Chaos Around Us”

Romans 12:1-2
Communion
BENEDICTION
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Welcome and Call to Worship

Song

This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long
This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long

Blessed Assurance

Praising my Savior all the day long

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!
Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!
Heir of salvation, purchase of God,
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood

Prayers

This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long
This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long

Perfect submission, perfect delight,
Visions of rapture now burst on my sight;
Angels, descending, bring from above
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love
This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long
This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long
Perfect submission, all is at rest,
I in my Savior am happy and blest,
Watching and waiting, looking above,
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love
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Prayers of the People
The Lord’s Prayer
Song
Come Now is the Time to Worship
Come, now is the time to worship
Come, now is the time to give your heart
Come, just as you are to worship
Come, just as you are before your God
Come
One day ev'ry tongue will confess You are God
One day ev'ry knee will bow
Still the greatest treasure remains for those
Who gladly choose you now
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